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Price's Cream Baking Powder is

everywhere the acknowledged standard,
'the powder of the highest reputation,
greatest strength, and absolutely pure.
It renders the food more healthful and
palatable, and using it exclusively you
arc assured against alum and other' dan-

gerous chemicals from which the low-gra-
de

powders arc made.
Dr. Price's Baking Powder is sold on

its merits only never by the aid of
lotteries, gifts, commissions or other
schemes. The entire value of your
money comes back to you in baking pow-

der the purest, most economical made.

Price Bkincj Powder Co.,
Chicago.

FUTURE OF GREAT WESTERN

Matter ef Wild Speculation with Ne Repeiti
That Seem Autitntio.

SELLING OUT IS NOT CONTEMPLATED

I'l'iilwrtr Mi III til llr limning; III (n

fliirnco ami it ml
Amply .hlr lit Tnkr

Cnrr f Itself.

All Kinds of rumors are In circulation re-
garding the future of tho Chicago flreat
Western anil Its absorption by souin olhor
system or systems. According to report It
1ms hern sold to nearly every olio of tho
competing lines, the luteal report being
t lint a consolidation o( the Mnple Leaf and
l he Soo lino Is In contemplation.

, It ran lie dinted authoritatively that there
,i nothing In nny of these reports. No ne-
gotiations nrn In progress at the present

'time for tho purchase of the road by any- -'

Tiody. Its present owners nre ready to sell
nt a price, but they are hy no moans anxious
to get rid of Hie properly, which they

as a pood Investment, and the price
they have set upon It Is considerably above

'that outside opinion thinks it Is worth.
Iloforo long tho flreat Western will be

comparatively Independent of connections
and will be able to support Itself all local
traffic. Its lines run through as rich an
agricultural section of country as cau be
found in tho United States. That section
Is well settled. There nre many good towns
on Its line, and It Is reasonable to believe
that the road will enjoy a steady and con-

tinuous Increase, of traffic
The extensions which nre now belug built

to Omaha and Sioux City will Increase the
Orcat Western's Importance materially.
When they are completed, an they will be
next year, tho system will be ono which
mint be reckoned with lu the settlement
of any question relating to the western sit-

uation.. The tSreat Western appears Id be
abundantly able to take care of Itself.

Surveyors aro si 111 nt work on the Coun- -

ril Bluffs entrance, anil It U uow believed
that the read will come lu "around the
horn" alongside the Hock Island and on the
south side of Ninth avonue. Tho project of
tunneling the bluffs has been abandoned, It
Is understood, because of the heavy cost
and the length of tline'ionulred to complete
It. I'laus aro also being made for an over-
head crossing over the Milwaukee at Neola.

npiiiljimtiiiriit of Affnlr.
A radical readjustment of western traffic,

affairs will doubtless follow the financiers'
settlement of the Northern l'nclflo compli-
cation, it will affect, If made, nil the roads

THE FIRST STEP
to baby's health must be taken before
babyV birth. The child can have no
more health than the mother Rives it.
A licalthv mother, strong of body and
cheerful of mind, will endow the child
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Many a wife
who dreaded
motherhood b e --

cause of
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natal misery of
body

has found n new
era to

use of
Dr. Pierce's F-
avorite Prescrip-
tion. It eives
physical strength,
soothes nerves,

induces re-

freshing sleep. It
gives vigor
elasticity the
orenns

nity, so that the hour is practically
without pain or suffering. It enables
the mother to provide a plentiful supply
of healthful nourishment for the healthy
child. It makes weak strong

nd sick women
There is no alcohol in " l'nvoritc Pre-

scription it is absolutely free from
Opium, cocaine, nnu ail inner imauu

are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free of charge. All

strictly private nnd sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V, Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"t gUdly recommend Dr, Pierce's Fartrite
rreecrlntlon.- - write Mrs. J W G. Mephen.
Ml(, Northumberland Co.. Virginia. "Before
mv third boy wit born I took lis
Hi i the finet md ha ben Irora birth.
nd I wifftred very much ! tliau I did before

in confinement. 1 uabeMutiocly ndvl
mothers to ue the favorite Prescript-

ion-'
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tenets nre a

pleasant and effective laxative medicine,

NoTK. Alum bAkitiR are low
priced, as they cost but three a
pound to make. But alum leaves in the
bread or cake glauber .salts, sulphuric
acid and hydrate of alumina all

the two poisonous,
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controlled by tho Hill and the Harrlman In

torests. Tho mnln object Is to Increase th
net enrnlngs of thoso roads by curtailing;
expenses In every direction.

This readjustment will bo a further do

velonmont of tho plan Inaugurated by K. H

Hnrrtmau when ho appointed J. t Stubbs
traffic director of tho Union Pacific ani

Southern Pacific systems. According to th
plan under consideration traffic directors
will constitute a board of control for all tho
roads which aro parties to the Northern
Pacific ngrcement.

It Is believed that tho Northwestern nnd
tho Milwaukee roads will bo parties to th
agreement, In which event tho board 'will
probably consist of the following traffic di
lectors: J. C. Stubbs, for the Harrlman
roads: Darius Miller, for tho Hill linos-- , A

C. Illrd. for the Milwaukee road; II. R. Mc
Cullough, for tho Northwestern, and J. M

Hannaford, for tho Northorn Pacific.
This plan will obvlato rate cutting and

make speed wars a thing of tho past.
will permit the closing of many outsld
agencies and perhaps some unnecessary
trains will be dispensed with. There Is no
probability, however, that there will bo
consolidation of traffle departments, such
ns tool; place between the Union Pacific ami
Southern Pacific, but rather a unity of ac-

tion among the heads of departments upon
important matters, allowing each road to
work oi.t the details In Its own way.

SANTEES ARE WELL BEHAVED

AtlPiit III. Iril lilio ii Very (Jiioil
I of till Iii.IIhiih I'nilrr

Ilia t'tinruf.

"Illicit liquor selling Is nol bad with the
Snntee Sioux," says Major II. C. Ralrd,
agent of that tribe. "We have some tights
nnd disturbances of that kind, but this year
wu have not a cane vhero persons aro
charged with selling liquor to Indians.

"Ulrd Heud and his wife, the two old In-
dians who weie In Omaha so long in a
charge of murder, are back on the Ponca
reservation with their people and are hav-
ing no trouble on account of killing the
man who murdered their son. The lndlan3
up there look upon the killing as Justltlablo
humlolde and I don't know but what they
aro about right, at least according to In- -
Jinn traditions and practices."

Tho kidneys arn small, but unporUst or
gans. They need help occasionally. Prickly
Ash Hitters Is a successful kidney tonic
and system regulator.

MRS. PATTERSON ANSWtRS
Di-iil- Knelt nml All of the 'linru-- a

All.-Kri- l In lli-i- - lliialiiuiir l'r-tltl-

for Dltorcr.

Mrs. Cora I,. Patterson has filed In the
district court an answer to tho petition of
James I,. Patterson for divorce. In his peti
tion tho husband charged the wife with ex-
treme cruelty and with infildellty, naming
Kdward Rose as correspondent, lu her an-
swer Mrs. Patterson makes a systematic
and categorical denial of each and all of her
husband's allegations, nnd especially that
she was unduly Intimate with Rose. Sho
says that her husband Introduced Roso to
their family circle and that her acquaint-
ance with him was slight.

THIRTEEN ISLN0T A HOODOO

K.il 1 1 h I i I .if South Onuihn Find the
t nliii-- iuiitny nml Winn

nn Olllce.

Thirteen proved to bo a very lucky imm
ber for IM llalpln of South Omaha. Ha
and A, A. Cramlall had the samp number of
voles, 2S!, for assessor In the Sixth ward.
South Omahu. The two men met In County
Clerk llaverly's oftleo yesterday morning
to decide which one should have tho office

Ten number were thrown Into a hat
Kaeh man was to draw two numbers, The
man whose number when added produced
the larger sum was to have the office,
llalpln held nine and Jour ami Crandall
urew tlx ar.u tnree.

WHAT CAl'SK lAlHI'K.
fircntrtt Unroiiran Authority on SUlu

Ultaa- - Nn It's n (irrni,
Tho old Idea was thnt dandruff Is scaWs

of skin thrown off through a feverish con-

dition of tha scalp. 1'rnf. Unna, Hamburg
Germany, Kuropeau authority on skin dls- -

e.isea, sayg dandruff Is a germ disease. The
germ burrows under the scalp, throwing up
little scales of cut Hie and tapping the vl
tallty of the hair at the root. The only
hair preparation that kills dandruff germs
la Newbro'a Herplclde. "Destroy th cauw
you remove tn ertect. .Not only cures
dandruff, but mops falling hair and causes
a luxuriant growth. Delightful hair dress- -
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ASKS PERMISSION TO WOIR

upriiUndt f Federal Buildinj Witkii
t OorapUti tbt Twa Wlnji.

SHORTAGE IN THE CONSTRUCTION FUND

Mono)' .Vitriirln teil fur lliill.llna
TnUrn for .Mnluf ennnce of the

Miners IkIiir Arohltcet'i. or-

der nt Wiinlilimton,

Superintendent of Construction Murdoch
of the Omaha federal building has wrltton
to the supervising architect at Washington
for permission to resunio ork on the annex
of that building pending a settlement of the
negotiations now In progress between that
office and Senator Millard regarding the
change In the plans which the senator sug-
gested some time ago. At the present tlmu

few men aro employed In straightening
up work which was begun somo tlmo ago,
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hilt the superintendent Is of the opinion lcarn ffQm pn ,lc ui,jPct (
i. inn iorcc ic womuu uiuii "- - tho government cities. The cities of IM- -

north and south wings work which must ,., i .. ,,., -- vrn..i
done, the completion which not Lroftter or rttcnf by tno stntP,

interfere with the or west- - nco forcp , ar,cllir ,M,tnK ttmoe from
'Pn any pom which . u- - the inlluenco of politics, with ro- -

snoptefl. ...ii (hat ihn wn innr. etllclent
Thero Is trouble In matter ...i,. ,.iOB- - fipntinn to thn mfnreemert nf

construction of western corridor upon iflw. -- ,, nriln-nr- e. n thnt hn
inn approved hy benntor Miiiarci, nnu vorol x Btrong central government with thn
for tlmo tho supervising nrchltect at ,l0Wcr handa of ono man,

has of tho opinion that tho thorUed to removo subordinates for causo
not no carried out on account 8trlctiy nCcountablo for tho en-o- f

funds. The the for..fim(,n, ... thl, -. . ,m),ii for -
report or the uepariment as to tno nmouni government llltlo Improvement could
of money on tho found mnrt8 lho ()f Trnnstnlssls- -
that would remain, upon tho complo- - Mppl c,posltlot5( tho supremo power
won 01 worn as ouuiueu oy inn ueimn- - . ln the nl.nd. of an execut vo
mont, about J135.000, and tho iinlmi ,,, m,hnr f ihnt irutivp
slated that amount would sufficient 1)0nriI m,I(I rPB1)onBihlo for tho success
10 erect tno western rorrmor Becoming iu of lho while all questions o
tho plans of tho senator. When tho bid of importance wcro referred to memberi
thn contractor was submitted it was of ,, i.naPli

l.n In nlnnfl nf itinPA Knltl f fl.i OOO n V'ft 1 I

was approximately which
..... .,rr,

bo used for that purpose. htate- - greatest In the way
ment came as a surprise to tho senator, and I taxes Omaha Is tho man
he Immediately asked for a report from tho ncr which the boundaries wero ex
supervising architect as to expendlturo tended somo years ngo. Omaha thcra

appropriation for build- - nro about fi.000 persons to thn square mllt,
Ing. This enme to him somo ago, whtln Paris hss S3.000 to tho souaro mllo.
but It was far from satisfactory. Tho senator Hn that ho favored strict control
will not mako public tno contents or nubile corporation.
letter tno report, says umi Nlno , m,Khl rhoscn to KOVCrn

ne readies no win navo DoUBa8 cmmty, including tho cities
a personal with tho 0maha ftm, goutb 0mnna. The90 mon t0
architect, nnd Intimates something . ..oari. fnp nurtln.w ,
will drop In official circles unless tho ro- - . . . t, h

. . d
port of the expenditure of tho funds appro
priated for tho Omaha building Is ex-

plained to his satisfaction.
Appropriation

Pcrkons connected with thn department
nn explanation of tho discrepancy be

tween the amount apparently hand In
tho fund after tho amount expended on
building has been accounted for nnd
amount actually on hand at time. This
explanation Is as follows: nn
nually appropriates for tho maintenance of

tho supervising architect's office n sum
proximating $200,000 and
money shall taken from tbo money
propriated for public buildings In the
United States. Under this provision of the
law tho supervising architect takes from

appropriation for a public building a
ccrtnln amount, which In tlmo past has

10 per cent of the appropriation,
for tho expenses of his office. In office
of the supervising architect tho account of
tho Omana public building has been kept
open since the first appropriation was made
In 1890 nnd annually n certain amount of
the fund on hand has been transferred to
the account of the office. The totnl appro
priation for the Omaha building has been
$1,S00.0C0, and upon tho bnsls of 10 per cent
the amount contributed to maintenance
of the office since ISnO has been $180,000, but
It Is In the opinion of thoso
understand the of the office, that
tho sum has exceeded that amount some
what, as fcttong appropriations arc often
drawn In excess of 10 per cent when the
occasion damands such a course.

Win. I I'll In voItimI.

There is also a question betweeu 'he
supervising
tho fmid from which certain Improvements
and repairs upon tho building should bo
paid arid this means difference nearly
$10,000 In tho condition tho fund. At-

tho present time the government Is reset,
ting tho boilers and placing smoko eon
sumer in boiler uf building.
The bupervlsiug architect Insists this
change, well as certain others, such as
tho remodeling of the stamp department,

paid out of tho building while the
senator insists this expense should
bo paid out the fund
propriated by congress for the repair nnd
preservation of public buildings.

"You see," said tho person made
the abovo explanation, "that the mainten

of tho supervising architect's office is
nn expensive affair. There are about
cnty technical employes of the and
nearly 100 clerks. These clerks and some
of tho techulcal would not be ro.
pilred ln private doing the

work of this olllce, but hero It Is different.
Congressmen, senators nnd others are con
tinually applying to the office for lnforma-
tlon as to buildings; congress when It Is In
session always wants many reports, so the
men In the offlco kept busy. As the
only of paying this forco la by tnkng

part of the funds appropriated for gov

eminent buildings, and as much of
the work Uono has no to the

In course of erection, tt Is
seen ln no tho full amount

upon

city.

building bo
to or kuow the reason why. Until
that tlmo have nothing to say."
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At the meeting o' the Real Kstate ex-

change yesterday Hi- committee in charge
of the rucctlnK 'o be November
21 reported It bad made
for the city ouncll chamber,
will accommodate about 600

General C. will the pre-
siding and Senator T. M. Patterson
of accepted an Invitation
be present and upon the way In

Denver is tolling of
government. John S. Knox will

upon the effect of tho separation of
St. Mo., from LU county of that
name the result form of local
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.John 1,. Webster will
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such ns police, flnnnce, streets
and roads, schools or other departments
which may created.

Tho report of tho treasurer of tho ex-

chango for the last yenr showed total re
celpts of J303.7S, expenses of J237.0S, with
ITL'.TO on hand

Oreen the
for 1002:

Committee--K- . A. Renson, A. P
Tukcy, George P. Renils, 15. S. Rcnawa. It.
T. Clark, C. R. Clover, W. It. Oates, C. V

Oeorgc, J. F. Flack, W. T. Graham, A. t
Wyman. W. U Solby. S. Reed, C. u

II. Thomas. J. 11. Piper, H. U

Payne, J. W. Robblns, A. U Reed. M. J,
W. Farnam Smith, (5. O. Wallace

J. W. Lytic, F. J. Persons, R. M. Wobster,
G. W. R. R. Hall. O. N. Hicks
W. R. Homnn, D. V. Sholes. S. P. Hostwlrk
Lathum Davis, W A. II. F. Dalley
Philip Totter.

on Auction Sales John
Knox, C. F. S. A

F. D. Wcad, Ryrou R. Hastings
Membership G. W. Holbrook

K. C. Garvin, F. H.
In honor of his election to tho presidency

Mr. Green had punch served nt dinner, while
clgnrs were passed at th( of tho meal.

TAX ON THE SUGAR IN FIGHT

City nr After tin-- Trust to Collect
Import on Surplus Mxtrn Sliu--

Mul llevenne.

While the American Sugar Refining com
pany Is attempting to squeeze the 11 fo and
Independence out of the beet sugar Indus- -

architect and the senator as to tries of Nobraska and tho west, it has a

a
of

u
the the

as

fund,

ance

office

a

a

reference

caso

close

fjo on Its own flank. The city of Omaha
Intends to profit by the fight by securing
some $3,000 In taxes nn tho vast

of sugar which the truBt has now
in transit to Omaha or which is already
here.

Since the bugar war first broke cut the
tax commissioner's department of the city
has known that this extra was ex
istent here In large quantities, but for days
and days It was kept so secreted
that the most rigid and still hunt
on of the city officials could not
ferret out Its hiding placet.

Finally, however, notice was served on
the trust, through Its agents here, to sub
mit an on all sugar In transit
here or already here that was not already
taxed. Compliance with tho request has
not yet but the city's tax sleuths
aro working on matter and expect to
bring It to head any day.

To Just what extent tho balance ln tho
city treasury will bo increased by this
means cannot bo learned now. as It Is

to ascertain how much sugar Is In-

cluded In the conslgntncnta and how much
of this the city has found or will discover.
Every man In tho tax from Tax
Commissioner Fleming down, Is
mum on tho subject, that not

will be divulged yet. Mr.
admits that they nre worklug on the matter.

Railroad men aro tho only sources of In
as to the quantity of liable

to this tax and at tho different headquarters
of money appropriated be they are as professedly Ignorant as any out
the building for which It Is set aside." aider on this

Senator Millard refused to talk upon the A representative of one of the fast freight
matter, saying "I have nothing to say lines, however, saw that thero were
In regard to the matter at this time. There now in council iiiuns ami otner points in
is no change and will not Iowa within 100 miles of Omaha fully 'J00

I will hnvo personal Interview with tho "tin of cane, sugar bound for ibis If
architect when I visit Washington and will these figures are not exaggerated thero aro
then get from him an explanation of tho 6.000,00 pounds of sugar now headed this
cnndltlnn of th fund set aside for thn "ner in raov.-iucm-

. or ueing hciu sia
Omaha, which satisfactory

I will
I
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probably
a

tlonary at somo nearby point. This Is 3,000
tons of sugar, and tbo tax about $1 a ton
The law tho city to levy not only on
tho sugar ln Omaha, but all In transit for
this point, so all this sugar

subject to this tax. ton
being worth $S0 and to per cent of this be

Arc n.-for- )cs $32( application of the regulur scalo In
Hi,- - llmly. I'riiiiilNliiK Suine in- - use here brings tho tax up to about $1 n

ton. Whether thero 3,000 tons or
the city tnx nuw not Intend to have

deprived of due.
The federal grand Jury now considering This sugar Is what tho trust Ik sending

cases of infraction of tho laws governing out hero nnd keeping on hand for bsIo in
tha transmission of objectionable matter Nobraska alono at 4 cents a pound. The
through the malls and thero aro rumors quantity released to Jobbers each day, how
thick and fast In ofnclul circles that some ever, Is greatly restricted, orders nover be
Indictments which will be somewhat out of lng filled for more than a quarter part of
tho ordinary will found. Among the their real demand. After securing all the

yesterday six
inspectors, Including W.
"obseonlty specialist," who
ess rases

residents state Nebraska.
Inspectors mont them

obscenity cases, are Bunsen
l.ouls, S.

W. been
stationed In

Manderson

raunl'lpal

his

partment.

bo

W.

Natlnger,

Hroadwell,

Fitzgerald.

I'll?"

quantities
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Im-

possible

Absolutely

word

sugar

be.

Is
permits

objective is
regularly Rach

Olmcpiilty

aro only
COO do
Omaha Its legitimate

is

bo
cheap sugar they can possibly get hold of
tho Jobbers are compelled to complete their
stock with tho regular beet sugar product
from tho stato at the snmo old price 5.03
cents a pound In order to satisfy their
trade.

AstoumllnK IMcn vrr .

From Coopersvllle, Mich., comes word ot
a wonderful discovery of n pleasant tasting

spectors, A. O. Swift and D. J. Sinclair, aro liquid that when used before retiring by any
alto beroro tno grana jury yesterday. ono troubled with n bad cough always en

The first crowd of Indians have arrived, sures a good night s lost, "It will toon
They aro Sioux from lho Santee agency and euro tho rough, too," writes Mrs, S. Hlmol
come to testiry in assault cases. The burger. "For thrte generations our
whisky cases will nil be continued, prob- - family has used Dr. King's N'ew Discovery
ably, or IndlctmerUs found on the testimony for Consumption and never found Its equal
of examining cntanlsstoners, as the Judge for Coughs and Colds," It's an unrivaled
Iftllt nn tWrmltj'lhlt Itllonu nnm. fr... I 1 .. V. ,... Inr .Inunrntn liinw. .nt .,,.. a .u , ,r,lJ IIUII, 1 IJ BBtCI n ICU ' v - ' " I uic'Ciniu l,M,
the Omaha a Winnebago agency on ac- - disrates. Outranteed bottles, DOc and Jl at

4 count of teamalpox. Kuhu & Co.'t. Trial bottles frea.

t

White Russian
Premium Store

has been moved to 1615 FARNAM ST.
Here we have on display china, glass-

ware, pictures, jewelry, bric-a-bra- c, house-
hold utensils and sporting goods. All given
free in exchange for wrappers from White
Russian Soap.

You are invited to call and inspect these
premiums or send us your name and address
for list.

CREWSOME SUICIDE STORY

Eodj of ftttr Millar Found with Rapt
Arouid Nok.

DESPERATE STRUGGLE FOR THE KNIFE

InsHitn Mnn llm-k- s Himself vrltli
llnt.'hct nnd Thru Iliiuu

llliimrir In n l'lnno
Wnann.

The body of Peter Miller, a Swedish la-

borer, 4S years old, was found at 7
morning In n piano wagon In tho rear

of 1915 California street. It was suspended
from tho crossbar nbovo by meanK of a
small rope, which had been passed about
the neck In n slipknot. Tho feet did not.
swing cleur of tho floor by eighteen Inches
Htul the body pitched forward In nn awk-
ward position, tho fnco directed downward
nnd the tongue protruding. About the eyes
and on either check wero riots nf blood
vhlch had flowed from several ragged scalp
wounds. The body was naked save for
drawers, socks nnd undershirt.

At ftrst glance the case had all tho ap
pearanco of a murder, but evidence which
came to light later In the forenoon proved
conclusively that Miller, In a fit of In
sanity, had taken his own life.

About 2 yesterday morning Oust liner
and Peter Bergstrom, who occupy rooms In
the rear of 1604 Cass street, wcro awakened
by a scries of confused noises across the
hall. A man's voice was heard shouting
something Inarticulate and there was the
sound of furnlturo being overturned, fol
lowed by n scuffling on tho floor, as though
men wero rolling nbout ns they fought.
Iluer aroso and, entering nn adjoining room
which serves as a kitchen, lit a lamp.

StriiKKle for n Knlfr.
Scarcely had he done so when the door of

tho chnmber whence Issued the sounds
burst open, and a man, half naked, with
wildly disheveled hair and eyes protruding
ln fright, ran down tho hall toward the
kitchen. The eyes had nn Insane gleam.
They didn't appear to sco Bucr, but wore
directed upon the table, still spread with
tho remains of tho evening meal.

Ruer Instinctively looked on the table
also, nnd an Instant later both made a dash
for a loug-blado- d bread knife.

liner's hands grasped the handle whiln
those of tho lunatic seized tho blade, and
they struggled together for Us possession,
Huer shouting raeanwhllo for his room-
mate, Rcrgstrom, to come to his assistance.

Tho lunatic fought desperately without
uttering a word. He seemed not to mind
tho blood that gushed from his hands as
tho keen steel mangled the flesh. Ho had
been sick and was emaciated In flesh, but
he had a maniac's strength, and was moro
than a match for Huer, who fought, as he
supposed, for his life. A girl,
daughter of a neighbor, who had been
aroused by tho furore, opened a door and
looked In, then ran screaming away.

Still thero was no sign of Rergstrom;
upon whom Bucr depended for help.

Ruer and the mad man fell to the floor
as they struggled and buffeted the table,
which camo down with a great clatter of
shattered crockery and glass.

I.iiiuitlc lrlth Knlfr.
Feet woto heord running on tho sidewalk

In front, and at this Instant the lunatic,
hnvln? wrested the knife from Bucr, sprang
to his feet, but Instead of assaulting his
lato antagonist with It, as tho latter ex-

pected, turned tho blade upon himself, and
began aiming short-arme- d Jabs at his hend,
throat and breast.

Thon hn threw tho knife down, picked up
n hatchet, and ran out of the rear door Into
the night.

As he entered the yard ho passed within
a few feet of Rergstrom and several neigh-
bors who wcro coming to arrest him.

As ho ran by us," said Borgstrom, "he
was chopping at his head with the hatchet
nnd yelling, 'Don't let them get mc!' As

for as I could seo him down tho street he
was backing at himself. I got up ns soon
as Ruer did nnd dressed as fast ns I could.
Then I ran out to get help, for I knew what
tho trouble was nnd knew we could never
handle him nlonc."

This morning the kitchen where tho
strugclo occurred looks like a shambles,
bolng smeared and spattered with blood, and
the broken dishes trampled under root nnu
Eround Into tho floor. Until passing ve-

hicles obliterated tho stains Miller could
have been tracked from the kitchen to the
mot where his body was fouud'by an un
broken trail of blood.

Wnrmnl for Miller.
About 10 yesterday morning Deputy

Shorlff J- R. Jones appeared at tho coroner's
office, wbero tho body lay, with a warrant
for Miller's arrest, the chnrgo being In-

sanity. It had been sworn to Tuesday by
Bucr nnd Borgstrom, who purposed having
him tried before the insanity board nnJ
sent to an asylum, ns his suicidal tendency
wns marked. Miller is the roan who, two
months ngo, tried to kill hlmsolf at Tlatts-mout- h

by cutting his throat with n knife.
Ho came to near succeeding that he was at
ono time reported dead.

Tho body was found this morning by fj

A. Woodard, 1410 North Seventeenth street ;

.1. C. Brown. 1143 North Seventeenth streot
and Ocorge Walker, 2320 Paul street, all
employes of the Schmoeller & Mueller Piano
rompnny, In wIiohd wagon the remains were
discovered. A telephone message was sent
nt oncn to the iollce station, and several
detectives wcro dispatched to tho scene, A

great crowd gathered, nnd lor several hours
tho theory that a foul murder had been
committed was generally entortalncd. There
will be an Inquest today, Tho deceased wan

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY
i

unmarried nnd has no relatives ln thl.- -

country.
Miller leaves a sister, Matilda Ogelson,

at Genoa, Neb. An Inquest will bo held
nt 2 o'clock this nfternoon.

BURGLARS ON DEWEY AVENUE ;

'no Men .rr rrllilr noil Ann- - fro.n
ItrsliU'iicc nf J, lv.

Ilnklll.

Burglars inado mi unsuccessful attempt
to enter tho residence of J. K. Huklll, 2715
Dewey avenuo, about S o'clock last night.
Tho members of tho family wero nway, ex-
cept J. Could, a hoardor. Mr. Oould heard
a nolso at a window nn the west side of thn
house and went out to investigate, lie snw
twr men, ono ntnndlng on tho window sill
of tho loucr story, tho other on tho fence
nbout four feet from the wludow. Almost
ns soon ns he turned tho corner nf the
houso toward tho men the one on the win-
dow dashed ii dark lantern In his face. Mr
Oould wns blinded by the flash and the.
men escaped before ho could get a descrip-
tion of them. The police wcro notified and
officers wern sent out to investigate.

This Is the third burglary or attempt that
has been reported In the last few days.
Tuesday night a Dodge street residence
was entered and a small rallbpr revolver
taken, tho burglars overlooking a quantity
of silverware. The residence of .1. N. Fos
tor, 2726 Davonport wtrect, was entered Sat
unlay evening una several dollars were
taken, Mrs, Foster returned home while
the burglars were ln the house. Sho re
ported to tho police that tho volcci of tho
burglars sounded llko thoso of boys.

MnrrtHK.'
The county Judge has Issued the follow

ing licenses:

License.

Nnmo nnd Residence. Ag
Albert J. Hlnclnlr. Oinnbn 23
Helen Molleu. Omiiliu J2
Voter RasmUHsen, Omaha . :H
Millie Jensen, Davenport. Iu 21

William 11. Cordon. Omnlin 1st
Hosa A, Kggcrs. Omaha 17
Vllhelm K. A. Holm, Omaha 12
lieleno Paulsen, Omnlin 27
Allihonsi! .Inoobbergnr, Omiihu LU

Alice Morris, Omaha XI

Henry ICurtz, Lincoln 24

.Miriam Snook, Lincoln 24

William T. Mendenhiill, Plnttsmouth.... 25
Pearl Aulb, Plutttmouth 1'J

Charles McKettrlck. Omaha 2

Hannah Uunlnvey. Omaha 22

Inines TJ. Von Spiegel, Omnhn 21

Rose Vun Wormer, Omahu 2"

John K. Harrington. South Omaha 27
Cora Kidder, Douglas county !'

Women's Welt Soles S2.5- 0-
When Ilrox I,. Shooniun nir.ntlons

welts nt .?2.."0, we menu welts nnd not
mnelilne-sewei- l solen mntle to deceive --

yon enu't help lint be pleased with u
pnlr of these genuine welted solo ehoeK

eipinl In fill reHpeotH to our tnen'R .$-- .i0

welts thnt hnve cnlncd'such n reputation
for wear nnd comfort ln every size nnd
width, thnt makes It possible to give
you a perfect lit which ndds to the
wear of tho, shoo hs well ns the comfort.
For nn nil around, every-da- y shoe Its
eipial has never been produced you
take no risk, for we give you your
money back if you want It.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe House.

1410 I'ARNAM ST11EKT. '

Nert Fall Catalogue Sow Heady.

Kimball Piano- s-
Arc tho standard of piano excellence.
They are used and endoriied by nearly
alt tho world's greatest musicians, nnd
last, but not least, tho grent mass of
music lovers of America. The Kimball
company make more Instruments than
any Ihreo manufacturers ln the world.
Yes, they nre rather expensive, but tho
people aro learning that It pays to buy
something good, even If It does cost n
trllle more In the beginning. Our se.
lection of "Klmbnlls" Is unequnllod In
tho west. You nro cord!Ily Invited to
call and Inspect these superb lnstru
inents.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Dowlas

We do artistic tuning. 'Phono 18fl.

House Was To Warm
"A. C. Itaymcr, City Dear Sir' I am

vory much pleaaed with tho Rase
Burner I used tho stove nearly nix months
and burned about 3,& tons of coal and used
only about 1 ton of soft coal In my nook
stove and that only on very cold mornings
and when doing extra work, aa baking, etc.
My base burner made the house so warm
that I did not need flro In my kitchen other
than my gasoline 6tovo I heated four rooms
down stairs nnd through a register In the
floor a bed loom up stairs .My only com-

plaint Is that the house was too warm, but
I think I can regulate the stove better
another year.

MRS DOM.IK C LARRABEE,
201,1 Dodgo St."

Como in and let us show you our llns nf
these wonderful stoves.

A. C. Raymer
lluilders' Hardware and Tools.

1514 Farnam St.

'
WABASH MAY BUY THE BRIDGE

, Etit Obi ha Oroiiing ii Llkolj to Etearut
Qoald Fraptrtj.

OFFICIALS CAHEFULIY INSPECT PLANT

tlnat Oniahn Trriiilnnln Are l.nnUdil
tiler with n Vlrvr In llillnai

Otrnrrn nf the Oninhn
.t Mt. I.oiiU,

A party of Wabash operating and trafllo
officials arrived by special train from St.
l.ouls Tuesday nfternoon with tho good news
that not n day will bo lost ln rebuilding
that part of the system between Omaha nnd
rattonsburg, tho old Omaha &. St. l.ouls
line, making It a flrst-clna- rail-
road.

Tho officials aro mnkliig n tour of Inspec-
tion over the line. They arrived nt f o'clock
nnd spent the night at Council Bluffs. Yes-

terday was spent In looking oer the
terminals at the Bluffs. At 10.30 o'clock
the party came over tho Hast Omaha brldRs
nnd were mot by tho local representatives of
the company, Harry Moores, general
agent of the passenger department, ami 17.

M. Kntrlkln. division freight agent. John
It. Webster, general manager, and J. H.
Daniels, secretary of tho Omaha Bridge, and
Terminal Railway company, also Joined the
party. A thorough Inspection was mado of
tho terminal company's properly on this
side of the river, In both Omaha nnd South
Omnhn.

If the Wabash officials are sufficiently
Impressed with tho worth of tho terminal
company's property and recommend Us pur-
chase, It Is altogether probably that thn
deal will bo made. Tho terminal company
officials have done all lu their power to
convince them that tho Fast Omaha bridge
and the trackago ou both sides of the rlvs-ar- e

worth the price they ask. If the matter
of prlco Is satisfactory the transfer of the
property to tho Wnlmsh may be looked for
at an early day.

Tmlley Owiiitm Offer Itevtnril.
JO MKT. Nov 1.1. --The Jnllet & Chicago

Klee.trlc Railway company 1ms Usued war-inu- ts

fur the apprehension of four men, onn
ii rnotorman, all residents of Cook county,
for miillotnua mischief In placing ties ncross
tincks hint Sunday nnd endangering thn
lives of fifty puiiplo on n cur. Somo of thu
roen nr under nrrest.


